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摘  要 
 





















                                                        
① 
法学界原本将“司法审查”、“违宪审查”及“司法违宪审查”视为同一概念，如龚祥瑞先生在《比较宪





或 Constitutional Judicial Review。 
② 




























Judicial review, based on the Basic Law, is a system to review the governmental 
and officers’ behavior & conduction under judicial measures, to determine their 
performance meeting the Basic Law’s spirit & provision or not, so as to safeguard the 
constitutionalism under judicial measures. Judicial review could be rooted from 
Ancient Greek’s Natural Legal idea. And the Frech Senat Conservateur set up in 
1799 could be considered as its rudiment. The USA Judicial review system, with its 
famous case ‘Marbury v. Madison 1803’, determines the authority distribution & 
interrestriction of powers, and sets up a model for the other constitutional countries. 
The Republic of China Constitution sets up the Judicial review system in 
Taiwan, with judges composing Justice Conference as investigator. In the passed half 
a century, Jiang’s authoritarian regime has been replaced by democracy; The Subject 
Political cultural has been transferred to Parochial. That system plays a very 
important role in the process of democracy. 
The thesis is to comb the judicial review system synthetically, make comment on 
some cases & describe my personal opinion, by analyzing Taiwan’s process of 
democracy from view of judicial review. Hope it helps the set up continent of China 
judicial review system, with the investigation of Taiwan judicial review system, and 
it’s historical role & practical effect in the process of democracy. 
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第一章  台湾地区司法审查的政治背景 
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始“训政”，抗战胜利后由“训政”向“宪政”过渡，国民政府于 1946 年 11























































































会议到 1985 年第四届大法官会议为止，历经四届三十七年仅作出解释案 199 件，
而处于政治民主化时期的大法官会议仅一届（第五届从 1985—1994 年）即作出解
释案 149 件，不同的政治体制对司法审查之影响由此可以想见。 
就司法制度本身而言，大法官会议制度在当时的司法制度中属于相当先进
的，但没有与之相匹配的民主自由环境。“中华民国”政权附庸于国民党党权，
                                                        
① 
胡钢, 主编. 孙中山思想概论[M]. 天津: 天津人民出版社, 2006. 102.  
② 
具代表性的法律为于 1948 年 5 月 10 日公布实施、直到 1991 年 5 月 1 日经“国民大会”决议才废止，
共施行 43 年之久的《动员戡乱临时条款》：规定“总统”在动员戡乱时期，为避免“国家”或人民遭遇紧
急危难，或应付财政经济上重大变故，得经“行政院”会议之决议，为紧急处分，不受“《中华民国宪法》”

























第一次“修宪”（1991 年 4 月 22 日）：（一）明定第二届“中央民意代表”产生的法源、名额、选举方式、
选出时间及任期。（二）赋予“总统”发布紧急命令的职权。（三）明定两岸人民权利义务关系，得以法律
为特别的规定。 
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